Evaluation of the anticoagulants EDTA and citrate, theophylline, adenosine, and dipyridamole (CTAD) for assessing platelet activation on the ADVIA 120 hematology system.
Monitoring of platelet activation by the ADVIA 120 Hematology System requires an anticoagulant and protocol that ensures that platelets are sphered and their activation status is not altered artifactually in vitro. Blood from healthy controls was collected into tripotassium EDTA; citrate, theophylline, adenosine, and dipyridamole (CTAD); or a combination of both (E/C) and stored at ambient temperature or at 4 degrees C (E/C only) and then analyzed between 0 and 180 min later on the ADVIA 120. In addition, immunofluorescent flow cytometry was used to identify activated platelets and platelet-leukocyte aggregates. In blood stored with all three anticoagulants, the platelet count changed little, but the mean platelet volume (MPV) at first decreased and then increased, whereas the mean platelet component (MPC; an indicator of activation) changed in a reciprocal manner. The changes in MPV and MPC, which reflect platelet sphering and swelling, were greatest between 30 and 60 min in blood stored at ambient temperature, irrespective of which anticoagulant was used, and between 60 and 180 min when blood anticoagulated with E/C was stored at 4 degrees C. In all anticoagulants, the percentages of platelets expressing CD62P and of leukocytes in platelet-leukocyte aggregates increased significantly (P <0.01) over 180 min at ambient temperature. Only minimal (<2%) increases occurred when blood with E/C was stored at 4 degrees C. When determining platelet activation ex vivo on the ADVIA 120, blood should be collected into E/C, stored at 4 degrees C, and analyzed between 60 and 180 min later; these conditions ensure maximum platelet sphering without concurrent artifactual platelet activation.